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Death Rides W ith Speed! You Cannot 
Stop It— But You Can Be Protected B y  
Our Insurance Plan. A et Today! Now!
FORTY-NINTH YfcAR NO. 25 .
Cedarville College Commencement
Friday Morning * —Twenty Graduate
Senatorial Contest—  
W at - Dry Fight
Ohio will not have a referendum on
One o f the most beautiful and im- man, Susannah R. West, Ruth Marsh* the wet-and dry Issue directly but the 
pressive baccalaureate services in the all and Christine Wellsv  j coming: primary may devolope in such
history o f Ccdarville^College. was held The Friday evening1 program was *  contest in nominating candidates on
I f Every W om an Knew W hat Every 
Widow Learns, Every Husband W ould  
Be Insured W ith Our Accident Policy.
in the R. P. church Sabbath evening.' fo r  the more advanced classes ami the two tickets for United States
A  special musical program had been the selections more classical* The J Senator. On the Republican side it, 
arranged by Dr. Talcott from  mem* program Was varied from  orchestra"^ conceeded that Senator Willis, who 
hers o f the musical department o f  the to vocal numbers. , ** ^*7* will seek another term. It .is
college and .from the United Presby- The opening numbers were by the said that former governor Harry L. 
terian choir. The opening number was College orchestra followed by piano Davis, will also enter. Davis is clas' 
by Mis* McKay at the piano and Praf+ selections by Isabel Clarke. Miss 8ecl *3 wet »«d  will also oppose Willis 
Talcott at the organ followed by the Ruth Marshall at the piano, assisted 9® the World Court issue. . 
Scriptural and Choral Sentences by by Prof, Talcott at the organ; Miss • Among the Democratic brethejen 
Dr, McChesney. During the Proces- Helen Uiffe rendered two beautiful former Senator Atlee Pomerene wil 
siona} Hymn, which was a composi- contralto- numbers; Miss Ef&abeth hkely be a candidate. He. opposed tin 
tion by' Dr. Talcott, the choir, class Creswell was well received in two Prohibition amendment when in the 
, and members o f the faculty entered, soprano selections. Piano numbers by Sepate and is being urged to come a- 
The invocation was by Rev. Jamie- Christine Wells, Ada L. McKay, gain. Judge Florence Allen, dry, is 
eon and scripture reading by Rev. Martha L. Waddle and Eva K.'John- al®° a candidate, and only announced 
Bennett. ■>. son while Kenneth Little rendered two a®,n® time ego when assured that
Dr. McChesney used fo r  his theme: saxophone numbers. I Pomerene would not be a candidate.
“ What Doth the Lord Require o f . The outstanding numbers o f the .With this kind o f a line up ineach
T hee?" “First o f all requirements is evening program were “ Kamennol- -Piriy there will he a test vote with-
true character. How can this be gain-1 Qstrow, Op. 10 No. 22 by Rhubin- out  question on the wet and dry is-
ed? Character is not born in Us- It  is stein and “ Walther’a Preislied”  (from  *»<*
like a building and must be built from Die Meistersipger von Nornberg) by ■ ■ fi»i ........ .,............ m r raiii! n
the school o f hard knocks, What we Wagner-Reinhard. Miss Mae B. Me 
chose in life, so will our. character be Kay at the piano, assisted by Mr.Tal* 
built. It must be built little by lit-' cott at the organ.
tie fo r  there is no royal road to true .......... ..... .. '
character except through love and . CEDAR DAY EVENTS
walking wholly with God. Do justly j ....-.
and i f  true to yourself you cannot be | Cedar Day is the one big day in the 
false to  any man. We must love list o f college events and a crowd es- 
merey— that goes dut in kind words tim&ted at 1,200 Witnessed the pro- 
and acts. Mercoy springs from the gram o f stunts on the Campus Wed- 
earth and justice from heaven. nesday morning. Music was furnished
Another method o f building char- by the College orchestra, 
actor is by walking humbly with God. The Cedar. Day oration was given 
Character built for good is . en- by Rev. Dutton, Springfield, a student 
during. - Build to ..stand the test of of the college. The presentation and 
temptation and so build our lives that planting of the Cedar tree was under 
others may build on them. Build that the direction o f  the class o f  '26. Dr. 
character will outlive all that you McChesney gave remarks appropriate 
have done. to the occasion and in compliment to
Fallowing prayer by Rev. Harri- the student body haying charge of. the 
man and an anthem by the choir: events o f the day." Mr. Herrick Pea*
“ Lpad Kindly Light” , the congrega- COck, Cleveland, rendered a tenor solo 
tion sang: “ America” V
MUSICAL RECITALS
The recital o f music under Prof.
on Thursday and Friday evenings last 
week and the programs were o f a 
very high order and the work o f the 
students on the program very com­
mendable.,, Those on the Thursday 
evening . program " were: Frances
The Senior class play pleated one 
o f  the largest audiences o f  the year 
at the opera house Wednesday even­
ing. The ploy was “ Icebound”  by the 
n o te d p la y . w riter,;, Owen Davis,; It 
, enabled the class to display their a- 
while a v oca l Selection was given by bility at stage-acting and was well, 
a ladies quartette consist ng o f Mis- received the the big audience, 
ses Johnson, Burbick, Burns and, Marston Hunt had the character o f 
Uiffe, Henry Jordon while June Thompson
Tha second part o f  the program was ns “ Ernma" was the . wife. Lena Hast-
ngs was adattghter o f Emma by a
Thompson, Helen McLean and Vir­
ginia Townsley, the page who carried 
the crown. Sixteen girls took part in 
the May pole dance before tbs Queen 
and her party. Students interpreted 
the outdoor dances o f the Hungarian, 
English, Irish, Swedish, Dutch, Rus­
sian, Danish, Japanese, German, Span 
ish,- Scotch and American Indian.
. Misses Eleanor Johnson and Helen 
Thffe, -who directed the program, and 
Miss Hastings, were presented bou­
quets by the faculty and students.
THE CLASS PLAY '
devoted to stunts b y  the Frwlwwn, t,
Soph-more, Junior and Senior classes, former marriage. Sadies Fellows was 
The third section was the crowning g tbei Beals and Ruth Dobbins, took 
ov the May Queen, Miss Len* Hast- the part o f  a sol, Orin. Lucile Andcr- 
irgs,, who followed the students in gon I(S Ella .Jordon yas the Unmar- 
the grand march. She was carried in a ricd sister. Harold Myers was Dr, 
i, -n, * . white sedan chair b y  four bearers, j Clurb*jr. Winifred Stuckey. Jane CroS-
Hells,, Elsm Post, Mgry M w g u e t tlJlTflld niffe, llepry Kyle, Elmer Jur- (by, *  aecottd cousin"of the Jordons. 
McMillan, Betty kat and Donald Kyle. M i «  H a a t i - R g ? . . d f r m w - K y i e * -
’ TPr T"  "  '"* was crowned by  the retiring ^Qneen, .Donald Funk, Ren Jordon. Other char
asHannah 
■Jay. The
Miss Lena H 
was crowned May 
.was qne o f  the m  
on the Campus, 
o f  Mr. and -Mrs. 
is an accomplish
class '26, who 
ft, Wednesday, 
pular students 
the daughter 
'.' Hastings and 
anist.
Andrew Jamison Head 
R. A  L . League
' A t a meeting o i^ ro u p  Two o f the 
Ohio Building AWtoriatidn Ldaguc, 
Andrew Jackson « ithis place, who 
had been vice president, was chosen 
ns president o f  the organization. T. 
J.* Kennedy, XeniaJ was secretary o f  
the organization. Session was
held at the Gibbo% hotel, and among 
the speakers were'M ytes Y . Cooper 
Cincinnati, Charles! King, Massilon, 
Reuben R. HoImes.^Oaytqnl James A . 
Devine, Columbus JJpdK.- M. Buagher 
o f Newark. Mayort A* Cv McDonald 
o f  Dayton gave this, .address o f  wel­
come. The response^ was delivered by 
Mr. Jackson. *
Miss Bertha
Commencement Friday A . M.
Processional .. „
Overture - - ---------—------ ,----------------------------  Martha
INVOCATION
Orchestra _____„ ____ - __________Gems from  II Trovatore
Commencement Address »«.- —,—  Hon. Clyde A. Kelley 
Representative from the Thirty-third Congressional Dis­
trict of Pennsylvania.
Orchestra____*_____ * __________ — Intermezzo— '“Kisses”
Conferring o f Degrees *_____ President W. R. McChesney
The’ President's Farewell Address:
Announcements by President McChesney
Orchestra______1— ____ - _________ _ “ In a Rose Garden”
BENEDICTION
Orchestra ___________________ ...— :—  March—“ Higham"
Music by Cedarville College Orchestra 
For the Degree of Bachelor o f Arts:—■
Margaret Lucile Anderson, Springfield, 0 .
Elizabeth Barnett, cum laude, Dayton, 0 .
Freda Crowell, Burhettsville, Ind.
Lawrence Garfield Currie, Xenia, 0 - 
Ruth Moore Dobbins, Cedarville, 0 .
‘ Donald G. Funk, Beliefontaine. 0 .
William Franklin Gerren, Hookstown, Pa.
Lena Moorehcad Hastings, Cedarville, O.
Marston Turner Hunt, Waynesville, O.
Elmer Charters Jurkat, Cedarville, 0 .
— Robert Henrjr Kyle,'Cedarville,-Oi . - -
H, C. Marmoh, Tennessee City, Tenn.
Harold P. Myers, Cedarville, O. . . .  ^
Mary Elizabeth Outram, magna cum laude. Cable, 0 . 
Helen Juniata Thompson, cum lailde, Alpha, 0 .
Charles A . Townsley, Cedarville. 0 .
Winifred, Emily Stuckey; Cedarville, 0 .
For the Degree o f Bachelor o f Science:-—
Harold P.. Myers, Cedarville, 0 .'
For the Diploma o f Graduation from0 the Two-Year 
Normal Course:—>
Ethel R. Beals, Xenia, 0 ,
Rosezella Hamer, Xenia, 0 .
Ruth E. Wright, Oxford, 0 .
For the Diploma of Graduation in Plano Pedagogy and 
Harmony:—
Eva K. Johnson, Xenia, 0 .
For the Diploma of Graduation in Preparatory Piano:-—
Martha L. Waddle, Cedarville, 0 .
For the Diploma o f  Graduation from the Sub^Freshmin 
Department:—  i;
William Franklin Gerren, Hookstown, Pa,
Claratiel Hunt, Waynesville, 0 ,
Gavin S. Reilly, Camden, Ohio.
For the State Provisonlal High School Certificate:—  
Margaret Lucile Anderson, Springfield, 0 .  .
Elizabeth Barnett, Dayton, 0 .
Freda Crowell. BUrnettsvHle, Ind,
Ruth Moore Dobbins, Cedarville, 0 . .
Donald C, Funk, Bellefontairte, 0 .
Lena- Mooreheha Hastings, Cedarville, Ohio. ,■ 
Marston Turner Hunt, Wayneaville, 0 . ,
Robert Henmr Kyle, Cedarville, 0 . *
Herman Carl Marmon, Tennessee City, Tenn;
Mary Elizabeth’ Outram, Cable, O.
Helen Juniata Thompson, Alpha, O.
Charles A . Townsley, Cedarville, 0 .
Winifred Emily Stuckey, Cedarville, 0 .
For the Honorary Degree o f Doctor o f Divinity:—
Rev. Marlnus Seymour Purdy, Newburgh, Pa.
Rev, Vinton E. Busier, Eaton, 0 . * .
Rev. Milton Garfield Hanna, New Philadelphia, 0 .
Rev Walter Wylie "Morton, Louisville, Ky.
Rev, Walter Payne Harrlman, Cedarville, 0 .
Th$ Fall Seinester, lP2fi-l927, o f  Cedarrille College 
will begin bn Wednesday, Septem W  8th, The. Greene 
Cmmty Normal School will open on the same day. Regis­
tration on the proceeding day,
For catalogue and other Information address
tfhe President, CedatviUyCoUejfe, ^
ALM1JNI BANQUET
The Alumni banquet was held last 
evening in Community hall, more 
ithan one hundred being present for  
{this event. The toast .program was 
as fallows: Introductory, W. R. Col­
lins, ’18; Welcome to Class o f ’26, 
Carrie M . Rlfe, ’04; Response, Don­
ald Funk, Pres. Class, *26; “ May rud­
ders govern and ships obey” , Rev. 
Orlond M. Ritchie, TO; “ May the 
maimlbrace ever be well-spliced.” , 
Prof. F. A . Jurkat,. L. L. D. “ Fair 
days, fair times and fair ladies” ,  Rev. 
Homer B. Henderson, D. D., '02.
The menu was as follows:
Grape Fruit Cocktail 
MUSIC ..
Chicken Loaf
New Potatoes A  La Spring Time 
Asparagus Patties 
Honey
Rolls* Butter
STUNT 
1026 Salad
Olives Wafers
Cheese Carrots 
MUSIC
ice  Cream Cake
Coffee Mints
Former Dayton Boy 
W ins $40,000, Monday
The 560-mile automobile race at 
Indianapolis, Monday, had to be call­
ed at the end o f 400 miles. The race 
merly o f Dayton, but now located in 
Los Angeles. Cal. The average speed 
was better than 04 miles an hour and 
but two steps were made in the 400 
miles. This was a wonderful test of 
enduranee o f man and scientific in­
ventions. The winner received $40,000 
as first, prise.
Dr. Erb Lanfttt, wife and three 
children o f  Huntingdon, W, Va., were 
the guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. W . 
Galloway from Sabbath Until Monday 
evening. Mrs. GelloWay is a niece o f 
Dr. Lanfltt*
Rev. W. tt. Graham of Lafayette, 
Ind,, came here this week for College 
Commencement and! to attend a meet­
ing of the Board of Trustees, of which 
he is a member* ? . v
The T l g £  Club Jj!t'fa«eday af­
ternoon 'f f i a i i  R. P* ehoyeh, The 
routine el 'work waa conducted and 
a new social committee'chosen as 
follows: Marjorie itrobridge, Bertha 
Klgar and1 Theresa McCoy; Light re­
freshments were served. - Fourteen 
members were present. The next 
meeting will be held at tile church 
June 8th at 2:0ft P. M.
Played “Hookey”
And Drowiied
Donald Ennis, , J l, Xenia, was 
drowned in the'L ittle Miami river at 
Corvyin Tuesday nftefcm*h.; The body 
waa recovered some % Ad, later by a 
farmer named resided
nearby. The boy^w M t'rm a^^otim r,
The boys ware efi a log raft aud it 
overturned,, throwing both into the 
river. The boys are sorts o f ’ Mr, and 
Mrs. . William Ennis, Xenia.
SHARP ANNOUNCES 
------ — f
Sheriff Morris Sharp has filed his 
declaration papers as'a  candidate for 
county treasurer at the coming pri­
mary. His term as Sheriff expires this 
coming January. Miss Helen, Dpdds, 
who has been a deputy in the treas­
urer’s office for  ’several, years will al­
so be a candidate, Joseph T, Hutchi­
son, well known farmer near Xenia, 
has announced that he top will seek 
the treosufershlp.
CHURCH NOTICES
M. E. CHURCH"SERVICE
Joseph Bennett, Pastor.
Sunday School a t ft:18 A  »M, 'P. 
M. Gillilan, Supt. Maywood Homey 
Asst.
Morning Worship at 10:3ft A.. M. 
Subject: “ The Power and Influence 
o f Music,”
Junior , League At 2  P .M .
Epwortb Leagua a t  6:30. P. M. • 
Mid-week Service Wednesday 7:30 
P. M.
The AH Day meeting in Dayton at 
Raper church, June 8th, at which 
Bishop Henderson will preside and 
deliver an address. Let all who pos­
sibly con attend this important meet­
ing.
R. P. CHURCH SERVICE
*  • *
Rev, W. P. Harriman; Pastor.
Sabbath School at 9:8ft, James Me 
Millan, Supt.
Mrs, W . R. MeChesney's class wilt 
have charge o f the opening exercises 
in the S. $. this Sabbath., A  splendid 
program has been arranged and all 
are invited to attend.
Song; Scripture lesson, Bertha 
Short; Review o f  Laat Sabbath's Les­
son, Jean Morton; Review o f To-day’s 
Lesson, Grace Wigal; Song; Story, 
Helen Kennon; Sayings, Edith WigaL 
Morning , service at lbiSO A . M. 
C. E. at 6:30 P, M . *
Philadelphia Now Is  
Host To The W orld
The Sesqul-Centenniat opened on 
Tuesday at Philadelphia and will be 
open to the entire world for  the next 
six months, Tho attendance the open­
ing day was 125,000. •
The,gates o f the exposition were 
thrown open qfter a ceremony in the 
municipal stadium. Representatives o f 
state and nation, including foreign 
representative were present.
The exposition grounds are located 
on a 1000-acre tract which five months 
ego  was a nuvrsh. Not all o f the 1,000 
or more buildings on the grounds ar« 
completed. Ohio will have a  building 
j representing the birthplace o f Wil 
,llnm Henry Harrison. There are ex 
hjbits depleting the progress o f  many 
countries in literature, science and 
industry for the last. 150 years, The 
first' great centennial held in Phila­
delphia was ?n ,1876. The celebration 
this year promises to out-do anything 
ever attempted before in this country 
along these lines.
'Philadelphia is a city o f  many his­
torical points. Not so far away is the 
City o f Washington;' D, C., Atlantic 
City, It i s . a wonderful. opportunity 
for  a motor trip stopping enroute at 
Gettysburg battlefield.
Situation In Greene County Demands High  
Class Republican Nominee For Sheriff
DECORATION DAY SERVICES
MARRED BY SHOWERS
Occasion showers during the morn­
ing. had much to do with a very light 
turnout at the cemetery fo r  the ob­
servance o f  Memorial Day. The pro­
gram was under the direction o f the 
Wallace C. Anderson Post pf the 
American Legion, A t the North Pem- 
etery Mr. Wilson Galloway presided-. 
The address o f the day was delivered 
by Rev. R. A. Jamieson, who gave a 
review o f the causes o f the Civil War 
and applied lessons to events o f  today. 
The speaker stated that we are now 
in the midst o f  another war and one 
that must be wpn to preserve the na­
tion. The battle against the liquor 
forces must be continued at any cost
The decoration o f the graves was 
iii care o f the Legion, Boy Scouts and 
Camp Fire Girls, Music was furnished 
by the I. O. 0 . F. band.
River Bridge Breaks 
Under Tiriick Load
i The Hoor-way o f  the, bridge over
gave way late Tuesday afternoon 
when a big truck crossed over. The 
section was about fou r feet long and 
two feet wide. The floor is. composed 
o f wood block and was placed, under 
repair at once. It was not necessary to 
Stop traffic, which passed on the 
east side o f  the bridge.
Jasper Boy Escapes 
W ith Broken Bones
Russell Creamer, 12, New Jasper, 
was whirled about on the end o f an 
elevator shaft at the Jenks elevator, 
until his clothing was tom  from  him* 
His collor-bone. and shoulder blade 
were hroken and his entire body bad­
ly bruised. The lad was taken to the 
home o f Dr. R. L. Haines in James­
town fo r  treatment.
Rabies Am ong Live
Stock In County
Rabies continues on the increase in 
the county and there is talk now that 
the order to muzzle dogs mad be ex­
tended over eth county. More dogs 
have become infected on the west side 
of the county. A  few  days ago a cow 
belonging to  David Luca*, Cincinnati 
pike, south o f Xenia, developed fh s  di­
sease and was shot. During May the 
county dog catcher, George Spencer, 
shot lift dogs.
Miss Helen Stewart, principal of 
the High School at New Regil, 0 „  la 
home for. the summer.
Bargain In Beautiful Mahogany 
Player Piano. Will sell for balance due 
on very easy payments. For full par­
ticulars write P. 0 . Box 228, Dayton, 
0 .
Investigate the Herald Travel A$* 
rident Insurance Policy.
U. P. CHURCH
Rev. R. A, Jaraleton, Paster. 
Sabbath School at 9:30 A. M. Mr. 0. 
A, Dobbin*, auperinteendnt.
Communion will be observed Sab­
bath morning. Sefmon theme: “The 
Pre-eminence of Christ,”
Rev. Howard M. Jamieson, pastor 
of the U. P, ehtireh of Svetett, Wash, 
will preach Friday evening at 7:80. 
Dr. H» B. McElree, pastor of the 2nd 
U. P. church of Xefcrfs, will preach'at 
lifiO F. M., Saturday.
Union xerrie* a* ?:8ft P. .M* Sab- 
,bath. Theme* “The All-luffktottb 
J Christ.”
Strawberry plants, plenty o f them 
can be had by leaving order* at the 
Service Hardware Co. Wm. Sheeley
We have just bought 500 hand-tail­
ored Suits, factory samples. These 
suits were bought at greatly reduced 
prices due to a slow market as a re­
sult o f a backward spring. The will 
g o  at prices from  1-4 to 1-8 off the 
regular spring prices. Suits from  
$27.50 down to $16.49. C. A. Kelble’a, 
17-19 W . Main st., Xenia,
We have a full line o f  all kinds o f 
spark plugs for any make Of auto­
mobile or ttactor, Other auto sup­
plies, tltes, etc. ,
Service Hardwire Co,
Special prices on High grade Oil in 
2 or 6 gab lots,
Dean Tire and Battery Shop
For Sale: Beautiful Mahogany Pho 
nograph and records. Good ah new. 
Very cheap payment*. Address Phono­
graph, Box 288, Dayton, 0.
. Are the Republican voters in Greene county to select the'next 
candidate for Sheriff at the regular election in November, or are the 
politicians o f the two factions in the county^to be permtted tp deal 
away one o f  the most important posts—that which ha* to do with 
tho law enforcement o f the county?
For a number o f years citizens o f the county have election 
time Witnessed a contest between the two factions over political con­
trol, That day is not to be experienced this year so far as the o f- ■ 
fice o f  sheriff is concerned. You will hear stories o f this faction and 
that faptien in the coming primary-—but you will not hear o f factional 
squabbling over the sheriff.
In the past you have heard o f  the wpnderous purity that has ex- 
= -fated in one faction and the horrible corruption that dominated the 
motives o f  the other. Not so this-‘year as to the nomination o f 
sheriff fo r  the Republican ticket. Either the corrupt faction has been 
reformed, or the 100 per cent purity faction has degenerated to the 
same low level- it  has in the past pictured its opponents. Both sides 
seem to have lined up fo r  buteone candidate, John Baughn, deputy 
sheriff, former race horse follower arid county fair barker for many 
years until placed in power by the “ reform faction’^
The post o f sheriff is more important today than anytime in the 
history of the county. The emoluments o f the office make it one o f  
the best positions financially in the county. The salary is modest as 
salaries run n<nv-a-dnys. Then there is the salary- for the matron. 
The prize financial string is boarding prisoners- wherein "'the county 
provides most everything but food and the sheriff enjoys a 100 per ■ 
cent profit. Federal prisoners sent to the county and the government 
pays the sheriff while the county provides housing, heat, etc. free.
A t ,preBcnt both factions are bending- every energy to provide a 
clear tirack for Baughn for Bheriff. The mention o f a name os a pos­
sible candidate and 'forces start in that direction to throw cold water 
on the prospect. It was only a felv days ago that our Prosecutor, J.
' C. Marshall made a personal call on a young Xenian who was'coiv- 
sidering making the race. This young man has friends by the huh-
- dred. He is honest, honorable and can boast o f  a character that not - 
a few  lack that are in politics. His presence is commanding. H is . 
personality outstanding. He looks his fellow men in the face and 
walks upon the streets with head erect because he has a clear con­
science o f having done his fellOwmen no harm. Our Prosecutor, who 
has expended more money in two years for  law enforcement and col-
' lected less.than unv predecessor, on the basis of cost, made a  painful 
plea to this proposed candidate on the grounds “ we are obligated”  
to Baughn. Thus far the Prosecutor’s tears have been wasted, yet 
his position may have made certain the entrance o f this young can­
didate. .
Some months ago a fake law enforcement campaign was staged ’ 
by the Prosecutor and the Sheriff's office. Outside- aid was Secured 
in the way o f detectives. F ifty or m op  cases were turned in by the 
detectives. Out o f the lot some seven or eight anti-Klan violators 
were hauled into court and found guilty. According to the detec­
tives the Prosecutor refused to consider charges agaiiist others who 
he evidently did not care to disturb for  political reasons. The de­
tective was back in the county some time ago wanting the balance 
due him and threatening suit against the county. The detectives evi- • 
dently had, evidence dn many cases for  at that time .the Sheriff’s o f­
fice, ns usual gave out glowing teports o f  what was to  he done. But 
the expected did not happen— only to the anti-Klan violators.
Baughnn. and his follows are now trying to patch up the breach 
caused when arrests were made over thq said o f  race b o r p  gambling 
tickets. Baughnn tells the race-horse followers' that it was not his .'
.Sferie* 3te jr ito  alfont fch.af effort wa3 made to  kbpp .tbo RW-' ' ,  
■ Victed from getting days in prison. Whether this is. true or not, it
- Is to. line-up the rpce horse element for Baughn. /  The days were' 
added to the sentences just the sagie. N ow  the public has a perfect 
right tp know whether there,is inside dealing. I f  there is hot the 
race-horse followers are being fe d , the usual campaign bunk in the 
hope o f  support for Baughn.
The public has been fed much propaganda about the law enforce­
ment work in the county the past two years. The brass band was 
put to use when raids and arrests Were made but the rear doors were 
kept oiled for  fear the public would hear a squeak as liberty was . 
given Offenders, Collections o f fines under the Crabbe act in this ■ 
county as published from  the office o f State Auditor Tracey is all the 
proof that is needed to convince anyone o f what has been going-on. 
Certain raids have been made in out-lyig districts o f the county but 
who is there that can recall the date o f the last raid in Xenia city,
. and the . police court resembling the days when Xenia had 3ft or more 
Baloons. •
John Bauglrn wijl 'riever be sheriff o f  Greene county once the (l 
public awakes to the fact that the factions that , have been in the 
past bitter contenders have united for some common purpose—to 
secure the nomination o f this one time race-hotse follower. It 
has not been so many years ago that Baughn was buried in effigy 
in the public square o f  his home town, Jamestown, He was a can­
didate fo r  postmaster, Through political pull he was in fair way 
to land the place. Then the home folks began to bum up the 
wires and* burden the mails with protests. As a result Baughn did 
hot land the coveted place. Uncle Sam still demands that certain 
Qualifications he met iii candidates fo r  postmaster, When the home 
folk* protest, then something happens, and it did., To display their 
feeling Jamestown citizens celebrated in burying Baughn in effigy 
on the public square.
It is to be hoped that before the dosing hour for  the filing of 
declarations same clean cut well qualified and well recommended 
candidate will offer his name fo r  the nomination* o f . sheriff. There 
la one now considering this Btep and his name may be-announced be­
fore this gets into print. At least We hope so. He stands Well in 
the circle where he is employed, No churchman can offer apology 
on the. mention o f his name. Among his fraternal brothers he is 
known for his square dealing. No sort o f an excuse can be offered 
for  his entrance in this race. He must depend on the hundreds of 
independent Republican voters ip the county that are not affiliated 
with either factiort to aid in his campaign. The argument is  all on 
his side why he should he nominated once his name is announced. 
Baughn’s candidacy will speak for itself. The political bosses, bath 
the “ corrupt”  and the “ righteous”  are for Baughn,
HOWARD SPARROW DEAD
Howard Sparrow, 72, carpenter 
died Monday afternoon at his home 
at 3:30 -following an attack o f heart 
trouble. He had not been in good 
lealtih for  some time but was not re­
garded any worse that day than he 
lad been for some time. He is sur­
vived by .one son, Charles, o f this 
place, and one brother, Charles o f 
near Shoup's Station, The deceased 
wa# k ‘life-long resident Of the county 
and was born in Clifton. The funeral 
service Was held from the home o f 
Mr. J. H. McMillan, the Services be­
ing In charge 6f Rev. Bennett-. In­
terment took" piste at Clifton.
JAMESTOWN STREETS
,, ARE NOT YET IMPROVED
Our neighboring village, James­
town, has had an unusual experience 
in rebuilding Limestone street that ! 
passes through the town north and 
south. Work Was started lrist fall and 
the excavation made. W et Weather 
delayed the work and financial dif­
ficulties surrounded tho contracting 
firm. The street has been torn Up all 
this time but we understand that 
the Work Will soon be Under way and 
completed with haste. Another firm 
will complete the contract.
Miss Mildred Gifford, clas* *25, who 
tenches at Van Lear, Kyi, high school, 
1* here fo r  College commencement.
B6ys and Girls Attention—We are 
giving prises away to all hoy* and 
girls that get subscriber* for the Day-" 
ton Herald. See Window display. 
This offer holds good for only one 
week. McMillan New* Agency,
BROWN AND CRESWELL 
ADDRESS SPRINGFIELD LEGION
Secretary of State Thad Brown, 
candidate for the Republican nomina­
tion for governor, and Paul H. Urea* 
well, deputy-county auditor, ind can­
didate for Ms second term ag ^Stnt* 
Central Committeeman from the Sev­
enth District, addressed ,thb'- LegSott 
post id Springfield list Friday night. 
Both o f the tpeekey* it#  ex**ervic« 
men.
A-
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T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
XAJUJRBULL SUITOR AND PUBLISHER
Bategei *t to* FeftrOf&es, Cedar-ville, 0 ., October 81, 1887,  u  second 
irftiii mattet,
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WORTHY OF PRAISE DR, ELIOT'S MESSAGE ,
Dv, Charles W. Eliot, president 
emeritus o f  Harvard University, gives 
what would fee liia final message- to 
.fit© young peojfi^of America-in wluw 
WC'S Ws first interview in many years. 
Dr, Eliot is now in Ms ninety-second 
year, Here are a  few  o f his opinions;
“ I f  I  had the opportunity to say a  
final word to all the young people in 
America, it would be this; Don't 
think too much about yourself. When 
all you can think o f  is yourself, you 
»r«  in a had way,”
“New generations •wilt find that 
they can get along Without liquor. 
When the discovery is made by young 
Americans that drink is neither de­
ft new debt. For several years the vil* sirahle nor useful, prohibition will be 
lage has been oh a “ Pay as you go truly effective. Then it  will be an 
policy.”  accepted and not a controversial fact.
In the improvement o f  various W e have in alcoholism a major evil 
streets council ’has had the aid o f which must bo fought.”  
the county road outfit and the exper-1 “ The. manners o f our youth today 
idnce o f  men well known as road are queer, but their morals , are no 
builders. This was o f  course possible, worse than those o f their predeces- 
by the aid o f the County Commission- [sors?*
Village council ha* in the new plan 
o f street improvement adopted ft pol­
icy that we believe will save the cor- 
por»toion money the next five o r  ten 
years. The cost has "been unusual in 
comparison with other years hut the 
streets leading into- town are now in 
excellent condition, in fact never be- 
fore, has the town been able to boast 
o f so- many good streets.
With all this improvement not a 
cent o f  bonded debt has been incurred 
and, all bills being paid out o f the 
service fund which is supplied from 
tax funds, and the gasoline tax fund. 
The tax payers will not he called up­
on to pay a  cent mqve tax or to  lift
era, Messrs Eavey, Ream and Lackey 
and County Engineer Davis. A  vote 
o f  thanks is  due the county officials 
and the employees under them.
It is the plan o f council to take, 
other streets, next year and within 
two or three years have all the prin­
ciple streets Improved in like man- 
* ner.
The tourist and visitor will now 
find our connecting streets in. the pink 
■of condition, which gives a 'town a 
good name. Thera is nothing that can 
so upset the present day traveler, or 
the farmer, as to  ride over good high­
ways, and then enter a town over 
worn-out streets.
The new plan adopted by council 
will eliminate much repair and the 
saving can be applied to other streets 
fo r  more permanent improvement.
.. . . 1 .  .
WHAT UNCLE SAM DID
, Fifty-nine years ago, your Uncle 
Samuel made a great business deal—  
the purchase o f Alaska.
President Grant's administration 
bought Alaska from  Russia by treaty,, 
paying only $7,200,000 to add 531,400 
square miles o f territory to Ameri­
can possessions.
In  these 50 years the purchase has 
yielded more than $500,000,000 in cash- 
returns. ,-A single, gold prospector, 
with cauital o f  a grab stake, a 'pick 
and-shovel, has taken out as, much 
as the original purchase price.
In 1825, the yield for America wan 
, $5,042,862 in gold and silver and $55,- 
440,645 in general merchandise. The 
seal yield -from the Pribilof Islands 
alone nets mor<  ^than $700,000 a year.
The fisheries are o f  great value and 
oil is being hunted in verious sections. 
A ll o f which proves the transaction 
was. one shrewd Stroke by the United 
States government.
*1 see nothing to regret in the freer 
condition of women politically and 
in the field o f Jivlihaod-earhing, un­
less it might he that women are get­
ting away from motherhood.”
“ I  believe the era o f struggle be­
tween capital and labor is drawing to 
a dose  because it is so well-known 
that this struggle is unprofitable fo r  
both.”
“ Unwavering love is the basis of 
genhine, enduring marriage, and the 
price to be paid for unwavering love 
is personal sacrifice. Even in small 
things this self-denial for  another, 
particularly for one's life partner, 
bears fruit in happiness.”
“ America must cling to ideals and 
promote them. I f  we remain in purse- 
proud isolation we may be secure, but 
that security will be purchased at 
the cost o f  our souls.”
“ The Republic is not an experi­
ment, it is a fact; it can even with­
stand the outbursts o f the super­
heated patriots who are mere jingqes 
masquerading as^statesmen and lead­
ers, Democracy has proved itself in 
America, for with d l  the little faults 
we make and magnify, our country 
is the most blessed on earth.”
e c h o  o f  Ne w b e r r y  a f f a i r
We have a full line o f fill kinds o f  
spark plugs for any i make o f auto­
mobile or tractor. Other auto sup­
plies, tires, etc.
-Service Hardware Co.
Strawberry plants, plenty o f  them 
can be had by leaving orders at tbe 
Service Hardware Co. Wm. Sheeley
B S
Now Pa
“ D o n 't  fo rg e t  to  see D r. G. 
A  Sm ith, Dentifct tod ay  
about y o u r  to o th ."  A n d  he 
d id  I
Ha had never had « «*t of teeth 
that fit and fait rlflht in hie 
mouth. But h* has Iham Mow, 
Needles* to aay h» has on* of 
our Anchor Suction Plat**—-they 
fit. ff your Mateo do not fit 
properly m« m, Our motto, 
“Not on* o*nt Uhl*aa th*y fit.”
P L A T E S
Resets $10
Truo B itin g  G o ld  g f g
t t n ....................... « > 1 D
Crowns and Bridge 
Work ... .$4, $5, $6 
Fillings,. .$1 to $2
PAINLESS
e x t r a c t io n s  . . . . . . . .  D U G
e x t r a c t io n s  f r e e  if
TEETH ARE ORDERED
DR. SMITH
Main 809-W
NO MUM WAITING 
Work 0*n* On Your FlraT Visit 
WA •< LIMESTONE ST. 
Over • and IS* Store, 
Sprin*f1*M, D.
Often- Oaky and Tuesday, Thtma* 
day m# Saturday Evanfnft*
rriw
Extravagant use o f money in elec­
tions is again 'on the calendar”  o f  
the United States Senate.,
The recent primary election in the 
state o f  Pennsylvania has brought 
charges that from  two to five mil­
lion dollars were spent in that elec­
tion. The Senate has taken, notice and 
Vice-President Dawes has appointed 
a committee to investigate,-That's .a 
lot o f money for  any purpose, end en­
tirely too much,, the Senate believes, 
to win.a chance for a scat in the 
United States Senate. Senator New­
berry- o f Michigan spent $195,000 to 
win a seat and out he went. Now if  
the Pennsylvania primary nomination 
cost Dn.vthing like what is veported 
Newberry was q  cheap skate in pol­
itics ■
• The cost of winning a primary elec­
tion for  most state and federal o f­
fices costs a small fortune. I f  you 
have Hot the moftcy, stay out. It is 
said that Congressman Charles Brand 
wanted to run for governor in Ohio 
but after a canvass and [finding that 
it would take forty or fifty thousand 
dollars to win a $10,000 salary job, 
decided to stay out,'
Considering salaries it cost the 
average member o f  the Ohio Senate 
many times more than his salary to 
gain a seat in that body. He may not 
put up the money personally but it 
is spent for him by certain interests. 
His vote is what these interests want. 
Two years ago it cost a, candidate 
more than one-third o f his annual sal- 
lary fo r  taxi hire in Highland county. 
This was just one item o f expense in 
that one ‘county, and there are five 
counties in the district. Wo can, safely 
state that the interests that financed 
this candidate did ' not spend their 
money in vain. Increased utility rates 
out o f the pockets o f the voters who 
voted for the candidate was. the re­
turn on the investment,
The public will jiwake some day to 
the fact that such methods are in the 
end p&irt by the individual. Money put 
in elections is never lost—only to 
the losing candidates.
YOUR HOUSE IN ORDER
Sometimes a man in the prime of 
life is snuffed out by a heart att» <’ l 
and his relatives have a difficult time 
administering his estate. This is dur 
to the fact thht the dead man was in 
the heat o f the struggle. He had nef 
had time to put his house in order.
But rill about us we see Men who 
must realise thdfc they are not'likely 
to live many mure years, going right 
on, playing the game with no plans 
for paying the undertaker. They wiV 
leave the last, job to their loving 
friends nnd relatives.
The other day, n man fifty-nine took 
out more life jnsurmec, saying! “ It 
is my plan to leave my family my 
business rasoeintos and toy banker, 
without vogrots."
We eowfidor him u Ivi-jO man,
SandayScbool
' L e s s o n '
CUy HKV. f .  a . FttaW AYSK, D.11., U«M ■ef lb# KvMlp* lUkoel, Weedy MM* !*- ■ atftuu of CWc*ce.)
(to, l*|*. Wt.ttire N .w .pep.r indeM
Lesson lor June 6
JACOB ANlTfcSAU
Invest)f-ato the Herald Travel* Ac­
cident Insurance Policy.
LE6SON TEXT— 33:1-11. 
GOLDEN TEXT—B* ye kind fin* to another, tender hearted, Carslvlr-jg on* 
another. *v„«te a« God for ChrUt'a sake 
hath torftlvan you—Ephea. 4:33.
PH WAR’S. TOPIC — Two Brother* 
Make Up a Quarrel.
JUNIOR-TOPIC—Eaau Forgive* Ja­
cob. ,
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—Brotherly Dove and Foi jjlveneM.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP. 
IC—A Leueon In Reconciliation)
1. Th*!r Birth (25:21-26).
In nnswer to Isaac’s prayer, seed 
was given unto him. Before the chil­
dren were born God revealed unto lie- 
bekah the fact that the elder should 
qyrve tliC younger, God reverse;! the 
ordinary law concerning the position 
of the elder son.
*H. Esau Sella Hit Birthright. (25: 
27-33).
-1. It was- right that Jacob should 
have the birthright‘and the blessing, 
for it was according to God’s plan 
which had been preannounced, but his 
scheme to get them Is to be con­
demned. ■ . He took advantage of a 
brother's weakness to drive a sharp 
•bargain. 1
2. Esau Dm profane (Heb, 12:16.
17). *■
Many think that profaulty Is only 
swearing, but swearing Is not the most 
common profanity. To be under the- 
sway of appetite Is to be a profane 
pprson. Esau .was a supreme example. 
He sotd ‘bJs birthright for A bowl of 
pottage; This birthright' was the 
right of being at tlie head of the pa­
triarchal family, a position of honor 
and influence, as weii ns being the in­
heritor of a double portion o f the fit- 
tiler’s , estate. This, being u gift of 
Cod. it should not be despised. In toe 
moment - of his distress he thought 
only of that which would bring him 
some carnal ■ satisfaction.. He was 
willing to relinquish all claims on the 
future ff only his present desire could, 
he gratified. . A profane person, there­
fore. Is one who for the enjoyment of 
llie present will forfeit all claims upon 
the future.
Ml. Jacob Secures the Blessing
(Gen. 27), ,
1 , Esau reeiuestejt! to get venison for 
Ills father (vv. 1-4).
‘ rsimf loved Esau because of his ven- 
[son (Gen. 25:28).. He ought to have 
loved him because he was his soli. U 
is a sad Commentary upon a father 
that Ills love for ids ion had sm-h a 
sordid basis ns that of his sionuwh 
"2, UeMcnh’s Scheme (vv. 5-33)
God had said to her that the elder 
should serve the younger. »  was Tils 
plan that Jacob should he at the bead, 
b,ut God was able to bring His own 
plans to pass.
S,. Esau's remorseful cry (ve. S4-86), 
When he came to realise that Jit* had 
aoi only lost bis birthright but -toe 
blessing, his conscience smote him and 
he earnestly begged for a blessing, 
even seeking It with bitter tears
IV. Jacob Maata Esau (Gen. 33 ri­
l l ) .  .
1. A# a resu.lt of Jacob's cunning 
and deceit he was obliged to flee from 
home to save his life, in spite <*f his 
selfishness and sin God n; pro.-ed to 
him at Bethel. • .
* 2. Prayer for dcllverunee from 
Esau'S wrath (32:'n«12),
He was about to meet Ms l.r.-ch-r. 
Whom he had wronged some r.vvr.sv 
years before. \
(I) He made his plea on Uu> basin 
of God’s covenant, Jacob raier in ?>t‘e 
with the Ahnihnmle covenant sii he 
bad u right to plead that rcl.-iUon-lilp.
' (2) Be plead that he waft ‘n God ? 
Way. We should assure ourselves that 
we are going according to God's will.' 
then make our pleas before.: Him on 
that ground.
(:i) lie  made a definite' plot. He 
told God plainly of Ills dungs;. He 
said. "Deliver me from tbe linn.! of 
my brother.’' ,
3. The angel wrestles with Jacob 
(32:22-30).
Observe lhal it was not Jacob wres­
tling with the angel, bul the angei 
'wrestling wjfh Jacob.' .Taculf'did not 
get the blessing because ]i(-':vrv*rled. 
but be wan uof bleared unit! .lie had 
been crippled and In' hln helpieitoess 
clung to God. . "
4. Jacob gets fe new uamC (22:27- 
30).
This experience at tbe foul of Jab- 
bok Wrought a mighty change In Ja­
cob. "Ja’nb" with lilir cmining mid 
deceit wa* left behind and ''Israel,11 
"a prince with God,” entered the iand.
V. Esau find Jacob Reconciled (S3: 
M l) .
At Jabbok Jacob got right with God, 
6o now be easily got right with Esau. 
It is easy to get right with our brother 
after getting right with God,
In * Trackless Wildemnu
He who seas no star can never be 
stable. He wanders vainly In a track- 
less wilderness.—-G. B. Morrison.
Ill Thoughts Leave a Trail
An arrow may fly through tea air 
and leave no trace; but an 111 thought 
leaves a trial- like a serpent.
■ i W t i l  r ' A l i S l f r r  l II ' » i r  A u M  * V
Tomorrow
Tomorrow!—I dare not s«k ; 1 know 
not what is best, CM hash sirend* 
said What shall betide.
Giant Dgtr
Tli* largest member of the deer 
family that ever existed was the Irish 
elk; he stood Six feet high at the 
shoulders, and his antlers weighed * 
about one hundred pounds,
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todtMML BeaHegi mapiee t^owft' flogged 
fo# mwwMBsc-#  jStiWMdaitas.
T h e^ d a g rJ i«^ «i’to*-*spw^heet 
the nsoo ,nMBa'efii^,|#^i» of iRhd 
(tomtoi m m im )  aetoed ont 
ot a UNle mtomsitoe, tog. few aad 
v « «  withia *0 yards of the gate, 
wblito stood wide efee nod unguarded, 
before they wees discovered. BeaSley 
saw them first and ran to shut the 
gat# Aft he pet his shoal der agalust 
the JbtavT-log doer the .sand, which had 
drifted against It, held It open for a 
aecond. In that iastast the Iadlans 
■truck It, haried It baric, fell upon 
Beasley wd cat him down,.
Then the rad horde, led by Chlei 
Weatherford, -poured fate toe fort, So 
desperate wee the defense of the sol­
diers that at first the Creeks were 
driven beck. But Weatherford rallied 
them and they neon-gained full pos­
session of toe fort by burning the de­
fenders .out from house to .house In 
the incloaure, Thft eleughter tost fol< 
lowed Was appalling. Weatherford 
tried to control hi* maddened warriors, 
bnt he could aot held in check tbe 
■term of’ deetrnctien that he bad 
loosed. Men, women aad children went 
down before the- hatchet and scalpint 
knife and. except for 12 soldiers whe 
broke toreugh and escaped into tb< 
woods, and one ef toe dM survived.
The. defenders ef Fort Mlnune soR 
their lives dearly, however. More that 
400 of the 1,000 Creek warriors wht 
attacked the fort were klfifd or bad!} 
wounded. A year later Weatherford”: 
• people were forced, te pay In full to: 
the Fort Minus* mawacre when "OR 
Hickery” Jackson defeated them a* 
Tehopeka and blotted Oat forever to< 
dower of the Creek fighting force.
<•, teas,'W*eWre'R*WS»sew *>•!•*>)
On Smf* Ground 
They Inquired about his trip abroad, 
He begin enthusiastically, but stopped 
short. “Had anyone here been to Eu­
rope ?” “No.* “Well, then, I 
speak freriy."—Doston Transcript.
4 » »n« w**<*rv At«wfcriuMHr &a»M
lfechought I saw a robin's Wing 
Among the budding-trees!
What need ef cftUliy lingering 
Mid winter reverie*. .
■ When l|fe le at the edge ef Sprlngf 
-—Florence Converse.
GOOD EVERYDAY FOODS
An attractive salad (a always a most 
welcome addition to a dinner ’or 
luncheon.
Bwfetbrtad and 
Cuciiipbip' Salad^- 
FriEwtstoe sweet* 
by parboil- 
'toE,vb®d,. 'removing 
all thi inedible por- 
(ien, then drop into 
cold water to make 
, flrpi again: add a
tablespoonful ot vinegar to the water. 
After standing an hoof, drain and 
cut lute pieces. Cut into cubes half 
the amount of cucumbers, mix all to­
gether with a highly-seasoned mayon­
naise which has been mixed with half 
Ita bulk |a whipped cream. When 
well blended, heap lightly lbto nests 
ef tender lettace. Serve with toasted 
wafers.
Celery Jelly SalatL-»f>iiL two cup­
fuls of strained tomatoes, a table 
spoonful of grated often, a hay leaf 
and a pinch pt celery seed Into a 
saucepan; bring to the boiling point 
and set aside for fifteen minutes to 
keep hot. Add half * package of gela­
tin which has been soaked In half a 
cupful ot cold Water, one-half tea­
spoonful of salt, and the Juice ot half 
a lemon. Stand ever boiling water un­
til the gelatin Is dissolved; strain, sttr 
In a quantity of finely cut tender cel­
ery and set eb Ice to set, stirring oc­
casionally until it begins to thicken 
Mold la small cups and chill. Serve 
on beds ef lettuce and mask with a 
rich mayonnaise;
Apple Lemon Fle^—Take two cup­
fuls'of chopped apple, one cupful of 
sugar, the Juice and rind of a lemon, 
one: egg well beaten, half cupful of 
water, and the spine of cracker 
crumbs, Bake In m twe-crust 'pie In a 
moderate even.
Peas, Ploklee, Peanut# ibalad.—Takq 
an equal quantity of peas and pea­
nuts with enough chopped sour pickle 
to add seat. Serve on slices of'orange, 
garnished with parsley. Serve with a 
highly seasoned bolted dressing-
Tapioca P«ara -^Cook tapioca and 
bake.with conned pfears, adding grated 
lemon rind and butter. A little lemon 
juice added to the sauce which may be 
made from to# puar juice will add to 
the flavor
'WutM.
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> .,* ? »  Jtopy-■ ton* opper-
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GREAT NEWS!
Far Those W h o  W ant  
Low-Priced Dependable Tires
Get out of your mind the idea that you 
have to huy un«trade-marked, unwarranted 
or-mail order tires in order to get -tires at a 
low price*
You can buy from us today
Thu USCO BALLOON-
A1iA&&0m4  sturdy balloon tfr* tot ft low ptice* ¥tat» hijthtohoul-
trend* Strong, tfluAtblcxora 
con»tTuction full pftUooncuihioning »ndlong«ervlcc. Cur* 
lies tHft ntme« traiac tTiirk ana 
futlwart»ntyofthftUnlte43tft»to
Rubbtr Company*
Balloons, High-Pressure Coyds or Fabrics at 
a better price than you pay for fires in the 
^uncertain** class*
Every USCO Tire hears the name and trade 
mark of the-United States Rubber Company 
and is fully warranted. And .more real tire 
-value than you would get from a lot of tires 
at a higher price*
For Sale By*
Service Hardware Co.
IS YOUR MONEY WORKING?
' ■Is your money lying idle while you are working—or is it doing its share? If 
it is not working for you at 6 per cent interest it is riot working as it shouid- 
Put it ,to work in our SAVINGS CERTIFICATES and it will draw
6 %
INTEREST
and will be protected by the best security-first mortgage on real estate, 'Ask us 
us about this, ideal form of investment. '
"jawaew
•-Vv
The Springfield Building A Loan
Association
28 East Main Street, |
Flat crepe, In peach color, makes 
tola lovely afternoon dress, with many 
points to proclaim Its np-to-dateness. 
Note the tiered skirt, odd sleeves, 
Scarf collar and applique trimming-- 
all high lights of too new modes.
Bargain In Beautiful Mahogany 
Player Piano. Will sell fo r  balance due 
on very easy payments. For full par- 
ticulars write P. O. BoN 223, Dayton, 
O,
1t * t  T H  C touhM  
T>e ye»elatoH». »f to# itog 
***** m  tot stebe- aveeMte ffiK
. J^ png|, !
Tr
Our Fiock* are in the dream ef 
condition, Order at once and Hi* 
sure yourself of .W11*jnmtnte#.- early iftyera neit fall, Write lo t 
mtalog, •
PRICES RBR 1W . „Leehoi-ne and Anoonae S13: Rede 
and Rocka JUC; Wyandotte and Orpington* tit; tnl*M tot brolleni 
SIS aM tit-
Sperial yriSM ex large erdei*-
The Butty Itehy Dftett Oe, 
temeeteMf 0*t4 Akbew# Av#, 
........ -----------  omtto
Here *re tome /«** 
tores ot Kokomo  
Piaster qusUty tor 
you to remember:
S9'A% pure sine g»j- 
venitinr-r- the semi• 
hinge hoot—the toil 
in , the line wires, 
which, when proper* 
iy stretched, mekes 
them LIVE WIRES, 
effectively taking  
core ot expansion 
emd ceatrection,
Kokomo Pioneer Fence Is not some­
thing new or untried. On farms all 
over the country, it has been known 
fo r  years as the sim e uniformly high 
grade product that has won fo r  it such 
a fine reputation.
N ot that age alorne would lend merit 
to any kind o f  fence. The Q U A LITV  
is there— it’s m evefy foo t o f  Kokomo 
.Pioneer Fence, and you have the 
pledge o f  a long-established organiza­
tion- that it w ill fat kept there!
Backed by long years o f proven worth 
and honest value, Kokomo Pioneer 
Fence is offered you  as a farm or 
poultry fence that can’t be excelled.
Back Again
Furniture Upholsteringar 
Repairing. All work calk 
for and delivered. I wi 
be in Cedarville, June 5
dress to
♦?end in yen
ELMER WEYRICH
1621 East 5th Street, Dayton, Ohio
fumpTw
* * * * * * * * * *  
100*1, ARD PERSONAL 
* * * * * * * * * *
I
.--X-
We take your old Ttaae in *a trad*. I 
B*aa T in  a»*L Battery Shop
res
U r, and Mr*, John Lofcfc have rn* 
1 turned to theij$ home in Pittabargb^ 
Miss Serth* Bean o f Springfield .after a yistU with relative* her*.
*WW«t Sabbath and Monday at heme, -  - ........................... „■
u  >" 'm i ..,* Miss Elsie Shroades, who teach**
Mr, * o * n t  Nagley, student at the n  Camp'■ Washington, near Cincinnati, 
VBlvorsity o f  Cincinnati, was the! w as, homo for the week-end, her 
gwwfc o f  hi* brother, William, ever I school net yet having dosed for the 
tho week-end. summer. . ‘  -
KPW
x
” !. /
^are? if 
•t should*
. 'Ask us
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And better Wolford has been serving the 
community in a mechanical way, 4 ,
The reputatibn of this establishment for 
doing good, RELIABLE work has been the
best, .> ' /'
Since the beginning of the Automotive 
industry this shop has been intimately con­
nected with it.
There is no garage in the county better 
equipped to careTor the needs of the auto- 
mobilisf, .
HONES r WORK AND HONEST PRICES
O ils  Greases Accessories  
ASK ABOUT S T O R A G E
GARAGE
Phone 2-25 Cedarville, Ohio
\
i
HANNAS LUSTRO-FINISH
Thrifty Wives:*
■ . Get the Lustro Habit
Remarkable results can be obtained witK 
.Hanna’s Lustro-Finish in renewing old or 
scarred furniture,. floors or woodwork. 
With just a little practice you can do the. 
work yourself and you will be surprised 
hbw nice all dull, dingy surfaces about the 
home can be made to look: -
Lustro-Finish covers with a lustrous beau­
tiful finish of varnish and wood stain which 
completely hides all surface imperfections. 
Try it in your home, *
• SOLD BY
The Cedarville Farmers* Grain Co.
m,  —w» vljjcreiii Country Cl h, 1 lb.W, W. 8c CC I lb. Vienna 7c, CC I lb. £ 7c. CC Double or split , 10c
Pound Cake 19c 
v 3 K 6 S |  Square Layer 25c
3 lb, 2 L iw r Assorted flavors35c
Beans,
Feed
CC with Pork 4 bans 25c Camp- 
belt's with Pork 3 cans 25c jT1 
Heinz, Oven Baked 2 can
« . *
S c r a t c h  100  lb .  b a g  $214$
10 lbs, for 25c
'£ Baby chick Feed 100 lbs. $3.25
APPLE BUTTER. 
O t Mason Jar 25c
BUTTER. CC / M r
Emtntom Oleo lb, ». 22c
DRESSING. Thousand 
Island or CC 25c 
Premier b *»t. ,
20cWALLPAPE Cleaner 3 cans ____
PINEAPPLE, fancy fruit 
36 size crate $ $  $7  
S2.97 30 aize $ 0 * 0 1
Pot&rcES, oid''oSw*
$. No.‘4 peck W v  
New 4 lbs., 25c
SXcSWriiiS Bieee»'lniice....
lesitlb, 35c. y tZ *  
Smoked Jowl lb ,*
PEANUT Butter,
1 lb. jarea........4(l« * v
OLIVES,Bulk pt.20c 
qt. Mason Jar ea .
SALT* 3 Ib.Carton table 7c 
10 lb bag ice cream | Qa
each . . . . . .  . . .  * w
LEMONS, 300 size 
doz 30c
3ANANAS. Nice 
Golden Fruit lb. 9c
SARDINES,Oil 4 oz, 7c ‘ 
Mustard, 4 oz, 8c | q 
Mustard* 10 oz, can****
SAUSAGE# lg, bo- o r >
l o g n a  2 0 c  e m o k e d . - w D v
T e n  Y e a r *  A g o  
T h is  W e e k —
The death o f  Mr*, Vinna, W, 
Harper* widow o f the late 
George W . Harper* occured 
Thursday evening about 9 
o ’clock.
SCHOOL' days 
ARE pent,
SUMMER is here;—  
THE days of 
SUNSHINE end 
FRECKLES, '* 
W E don’t want 
TO stop the 
SUNSHINE 
BUT we dd
H a v e  good
FRECKLE removers 
AND Preventative*.
— BY “DOC.”
A
 ^ —  ■ f
Richards Drug Store
BY THE BRIDGE 
Phone 203.
Rev. Gavin Reilly and wife o f  Cam­
den, O.* are guests o f  the latter’s  pa­
rents, Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Kyle.
Miss Eleanor Kyle, who has been 
teaching at St. Mary’s, O.* is  home 
for the summer vacation.
Mrs, A . S , Bauman o f Creve Geour* 
Mo., returned home last week after 
an extended visit, with friends here.
Mr. airtd Mrs. Homer Wade o f  Day- 
ton, fpent the week-end with Mrs. 
Samuel Albright. ?
Mr. Carl Minser o f  Cincinnati^ wa3 
home over Decoration Day, with his 
mother, Mrs.-Rose Minser,
Mrs. W. -W. Iliff o f  Erie, PaV, is  
the guest o f relatives here this week 
nd- attending, the college festivities.
M r. J. P. Barr and wife and' son, 
Mr. Clyde Barr and#wife, o f  Dayton, 
were' guests' Decoration Day o f the 
former’s staffer. Mrs. Bailie Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barr and Mr. 
George Confarr, o f Dayton, were the 
guest* o f  Mr. and Mbs. J, E* Mitchell, 
Decoration Bay,/ / .
„ --------------- j
Mr. Elwood Kennon underwent an 
operation Tuesday ot the office o f  
Dra. Madden mid/shields, Xenia, for  
the removal o f  his tdhsilsi—.____
Rfev, Hbrher: McMillan, Atlanta, 
t«., has been here the past few  days 
Wending* events o f college com­
mencement Wpek.
Dr. W, R. McChesney delivered the 
address to -the graduating class o f 
everttoen members at Yellow Springs 
’ ast Thursday evening.
FootwOnV at less than elsewhere. 
Latest .styles* in- ladies’ and, misses’ 
pumps and slippers and oxfords. All 
the emv shaded. Shoes for children at 
C. A* Kelble’s, 17-10 W. Main, Xenia.
Dr. R. A . Hutchison, one o f the 
nest prominent leaders in the United 
Presbyterian denomination, and well 
known to many local people was elect­
ed moderator o f the U. P. General 
Assembly at the recent session in 
Sharon, Pa,
Messrs. H, G. Funsett and Aden B&r- 
k w  left Wednesday* night for Detroit 
to attend the annual convention of 
Paper Mill Superintendents. Mr. Fun- 
set is leader o f  the round-table dis­
cussion o f  the paper board division 
Dining the meeting various mills will 
be visited. • ,
, — T.H—  n.mmu,
Graham * Kyi* W *dH if Evaat—
A  bMuttfid wMlpug w m  given on 
Thursday aftomogn at two-thirty, at 
the horn* o f th* k ids '*  mother* Mrs,
Alva Gwham, m m  PoablM, 0 ., when 
her daughter, Anna Raih plighted 
her troth to Mr* Willard H, Kyle o f 
Cedarville. A  program, o f  music was 
given by Miss Ctafee Wkkerham and Key. Howard M. Jamieson, pastor, 
Miss Lor*na Soaaaan and to the 0f  the U. P. church o f Everett* Wash.,} 
strains o f  Lohengrin wedding march* i» spending a  few  days here with his 
The couple were n M d  b  the brother, Rev. R. A  Jamieson and f*m- 
marriage alter, and the double ring ily* Rov.frJamieson has been attending 
service wa* read by Rev, Paul Fee- the United Presbyterian General as- 
gueoa, pastor o t  too United Preshy- 8embly at sfiaron, Pa., and is cri­
terion church, Peehles* in the alcove route home, 
o f  the living room, which was festoon-
Mr, Ralph Baker has accepted a 
position at the N, C, R .J n  Dayton,
Mr, and Mr*, W, SL Hopping drove 
to Marion, Ind., last week, where they 
spent several day?, -Itflng called there 
by the illnee* of a niece of Mrs. Hop- 
Plug.
ed with beautiful spring flowers. The 
bride’* costum o f white satin back 
crepe, was heavily beaded with crystal 
beads and she carried a bouquet ot 
sweet peas and fern with a  ribbon 
shower. A  two course refreshment 
was serve 4 and the happy couple left 
that afternoon for  *  short motor trip. 
On their return they will reside in the 
brick house on Mr. Kyle’s father’s 
farm, which is in course o f remodel­
ing, Mrs. Kyle is the only daughter 
o f the late County Commfsaioner, 
John Graham, and wife o f Peebles. 
She is a graduate of the Peeble’s  High 
School and a student o f music o f the 
Conservatory o f  Music of Cincinnati. 
Mr. Kyle is the only .son o f Mr. apd 
Mrs, J, E. Kyle. He is a graduate W 
Cedarville High School and Cedarville 
College-and has. bech teaching in the 
.High School fo r  four years. He will 
engage in farming in partnership 
with his father. Those who attended 
the wedding from  hero were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Kyle and Mr. .Wilbur White 
o f eXnia.
X
. A  rare chance to get your spring 
Suit at the lowest prices. W e have on. 
hand 600 factory samples. Also your 
opportunity to  get a pik o f 600 pair 
o f fine trousers from $2.98 to $6.49, 
C. A. Kelble’s, 17-19 W. Main st, 
Xenia, O. . ’
Rev. Walter W , Morton, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church in Louisville, 
K y„ accompanied by hrs family, are 
guests of Mra, Morton’s • father, Mr. 
Silas Murdock.
We have just bought 500 hand-tail­
ored Suits, factory samples. These 
suits were bought at greatly reduced 
prices due to a- slow market as a re­
sult of a backward spring. The will 
go at prices from 1-4 to 1-3 off the 
regular spring prices. Suits from 
$27.50 down, to $16.49." C. A . Kelble's, 
17-19 W, Main st., Xenik.
JOHN DEERE and OLIVER FLO W S
JOHN DEERE and OHIO R A K E  CO. 
LEVERLESS TRACTOR DISC H AR RO W S
JOHN DEERE —  SUPERIOR
BLACK  H A W K  CORN PLAN TERS
LIVINGSTON’S CAR D EN  SEEDS IN  B U LK
CEMENT —  TILE —  PENCE —  POSTS 
COAL —  H A R D W A R E  —  FEED
HAAG W ASH ER S FAVORITE STOVES
Cedarville Farmers’ Crain 
Company
Everything for^the Farm 
Phone 21 Cedarville, Ohio
For Sale;- ' Green Goosberries, de­
livered on order* Yellow" Springs, E.
F . D., 1. James St. John,
P rof/ Dwight Sterrett and family, 
Of Eafct Cleveland, were guests the 
first o f  the week a t the home o f the 
former’s mother, Mr*. W. R. Sterrett, 
tfr. Sterrett returned. Monday even­
ing while Mr*. Sterett will visit with 
relatives here and at South Charles­
ton. •
Mr, Robert Tindall and family, for­
merly o f near Selma, who have been 
residents o f California, for about two 
years, returned last Friday and are 
with their father-in-law* Mr. Clarence 
Stuckey and wife* who reside on the 
Tindall farm. Mr* Tindall went west 
1or, the benefit o f  his health, and he 
returns much improved.
Rev. Oriand Ritchie* pastor of. the 
Seventh United Prejbyterian church* 
Pittsburgh, arrived Tuesday and is 
making a  visit at the homo o f  the Ed­
itor, and with hi* uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs, A . E. Huey. Rev. Ritchie is 
a graduate o f  Cedarville college and 
during his college days wan connected 
with the Herald, He expects i »  leave 
this country in September fo r  Eng­
land and Scotland^whepe he will spend 
a  year doing post graduate work in 
the universities o f  Great Britan, He 
I* a eon o f  Rev. C, M. ^itchie*.tf for-
mer pastor of the 
Presbyterian church.
Clifton United
Miss Dorothy Oglesbee, who has 
been teaching the past year at Kings­
ton, O., is now at home fo r  the sum­
mer vacation.
Special prices on High grade oil in 
2 or 5 gal. lots.
Dean Tire and Battery Shop
Mr. W. R. Shrpades, wife and 
daughter, Ruth Ann, o f Springfield, 
spent the week-end^ and . Memorial 
Day With the former’s parents* Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee ShrOades.
Misses Helen- and Ethelenq Mclntire 
o f  Cherry Fork, O., are ' guests o f 
their uncle and aunt/M r. and Mrs. J. 
E. Kyle. The Misses Mclntire are stu­
dents in Wilmington College, and 
came fo^ the .commencement o f Ce- 
darrille College. The-will remain over 
the week-end.
Miss Josephine Randall* who taught 
at East Liberty, O., is home fo r  
the vacation.* Miss Randall. will not 
teach the coming year but will enter 
the D. S. U.
Miss Clara Boase, has returned to 
the home o f her parents; Mr, and Mrs. 
William Boase, after teaching the 
past yeari, at Antweifpt, O. ,  ,
For Sale: Beautiful Mahogany Pho­
nograph and Tecords. Good as new. 
Very cheap payments. Address Phono­
graph, Box 223, Dayton, O.
Mr. Marion St,ormont and Miss 
Pauline Collins, who taught the past 
school year at Kenmore, O., arrived 
Kbme Saturday. Both expect to re­
turn to the same city next fall.
• Sixty-five neighbor* and • friends 
gathered at the'home o f  Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl Randall, east o f Cedarville last 
Thursday evening* $& ' celebrate Mr. 
Randall’s ' birthday, A  bountiful coy -* 
ered dish supper ws*Served cafeteria; 
style. The rcm aindef'of the1 evening 
was pleasantly “ spettf^lhri ^  informal 
way* with games /and . in a general 
good time. « /
Mi*. Dana Busch am. w ife o f Ath­
ens, 0., are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. .T. W. Ross. Mr. Busch is con­
nected with Mr. G. Breining, con­
tractor, and they at: present are pre­
paring to go to  Gettysburg; O.,- to 
start the erection o f a new school 
building. Mr. Breining was One o f  
ti partner With Mr. Knplton, in the 
construction o f  the local school build­
building.
The Exchange Bank
Wants Your Banking 
Business
v> 4 t%
HEY PAY
ONSAVINGS 
O ACCOUNTS
YOU Profit by bein^ 
our Neighbor
DECAUSE we *upply you direct from faclory w* *96w 
O  you, 10$> reduction on all Rou Silo* end R6*e 
Cutter*.' ' -
R _ eo h /Iotnl *cid, feo«t, wind »nd fireKOSS ivletai Olios proo(> Airtisbt,freeo{*farink-
■EO trouble,. •
Ross Ensilage Cutters
perience—elwax,* reliable. '
Write lor Price* Mating which you art interested In 
E.W.ROSS Ensilage Culler & Silo CO., Springfield, Ohio
1 ■ ■ I
Specials On
H ats and Caps
Latest Stxwtr Hats,
, fancy braids. Light
weight Porto Rican'’
latest styles. $1.98,
$149, $2.98, _$3.49,
h a ts ,.. $2.49, $2.98,
' S U 9, $3.98, $4-19,
Latest caps, 98c,
$1A0, $1.73, $t.98,
$2.49.
-
W AN TED
500 MEN
T A K E  A D V A N TA G E  OF THIS 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY
W e have just bought 500 fine hand-tail­
ored Suits, factory,samples, ..W e are o f­
fering these fine suits at 1-4 to* 1-3 off. 
Don’t miss looking over these great bar­
gains. Prices $27.50, $24.90, $22.50, $21., 
$19.85, $18.50,16.49.
. 500 pairs fine Trousers we are offer­
ing at $5.49, $4.98, $4.49, $3.98, $3.49,2.98. 
Others cheaper.
Special bargains in boy’s Long Pant 
Suits— 1-4 to 1-3 off. Prices $7.95, $8.95, 
$9.85, $10.50, $12.48, $13.90-
Boy’s Short Pant Suits 1-4 to 1-3 off, 
$5.98, $6.49, $7.95,8.49, $9.85; ___
Don’t Mias Our Big 
Shoe Department
Footwear A t Less Than Elsewhere
Latest styles ladies’ and misses’ Pumps 
Slippers and Oxfords, New Blonde Shade. 
Tan, Patents, Kid and Gun M etal $2.49, 
$2;98, $3.49, $4.49, $4.98*
Men’s and hoys* latest Oxfords and 
Shoes, 2-Tones, Tans, Brown, Gun M etal, 
Patents* $2*98, $3.49, $3.98, $4*49, $4.98,
Latest
Sweaters
Slip overs* cricket 
coats, Dress Shirts, 
Ties, Belts, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Pajam­
as, Night robes* Best 
makes overalls, jack- 
kets. Work shirts, All 
kinds work clothing 
and work shoes,
l  All kinds of Children’s Footwear at 
lowest prices. Don’t miss this big store.
C. A . KELBLE’Sm  *  m m
Big Clothing *nd Sho« Stor«> 17-19 W. Main Street, Xenia, Ohio
I !
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CEDAR IN N
D ELICATESSEN
Come *n<3 buy your hou^ywl* ««£« for Sunday dinner. Yob will 
find in our windows Cottage Cheese, Baked Bean*, Baled, Home 
jjuuk Bread and rolls, email and Urge cakes,, ginger bread, pies 
brown bread and noodles.
Phone 1X9,
M rs. A lberta  Fram e. Prop .
• w —  - r ?  »  •*. rr*'~
Wanted to Buy 
Your Wool
C onsu lt U s  For Prices •
C . C . L A C K E Y
Phone 5-67 Jamestown, O. Rfd. 3, Cedarville, O,
_  Made by „
American Steel a  Wire Company
It’s worth" shouting about' Zinc 
Insulated American Fence—weath­
er-proof—rinsulated against rusty 
guaranteed to equal or outlast in 
, actual length of service any other ■ 
‘ fence made of equal size wires, used 
under the same conditions,
Ahy buyer who can show »t fails to 
■do so will be supplied with an equal 
amount o f new fence free.
Every roll is guaranteed full gauge,
• full weight and full length. Sold at 
nd extra charge..
American Fence means reliable pro­
tection for your stock and crops,, 
long service and, because it Costs 
no more than ordinary, fence, louver 
cost per year IPs the best and most 
economical fence you can buy. 
Come in and see it.
W e have taken the agency for the Interna­
tional Harvester Co-, and will have a fu ll line 
o f  ‘
FAR M  M A C H IN E R Y — ' TRUCKS  
A N D  TRACTORS ,
W e will also have a fu ll line o f repairs for  
these lines at all times. Look up your list o f 
repairs wanted and let us have the order now*
W E  A R E  N O W  PREPARED TO  
RECEIVE YO U R  W OOL
THE CEDARVILLE LUMBER COMPANY
S T A L L I O N S
SEASON 1926
Chinchinna Peace
Percheron Society o f America No. 141846
PEDIGREE: — Foalded April 25, 1917; bred by J. Quincy Smith, 
NeW Carlisle, Ohio.
WEIGHT1 2100 POUNDS —  This horse hqs proven to be one o f the ‘ 
best sires ever brought into the County. He stands well and has an 
excellent disposition. Color is jet block with star on forehead. 
SIRS:—Infournas 69465 (81417), by Dorceau (64215), by 
Damon 40905 (4G420), by Violoneux (27421), by Lavrat 
15821 (2UC9), by Bismark 5529 (633), by Sultan by M il­
lion (715), by Jean Le Plane,
J DAM:—Peacemaker 54264, by Turgot 54274 (56041), by 
Matador (43400), by Clisson (41222),. by Boutor (19590), 
by Picador l i t  „
BEAU M O N T JUM BO 11426
BEfiM AN XXAI.UON
BEAUMONT JUMBO ia a fehesnut Sorrel, stnr in forehead; foal­
ed April 10,1918 and weighs 20600 lbs.
SIRE;—Bolivar (78660) by Bismark dre Vlad (49422) out of 
Blisses Ramr (85867),
DAM;- Delphine de tessines 2098 (72003), by Colossee 
(443781 out o f  Marie du Carnrie (57557).
THESE HORSES W t l .t  MAKE THE SEASON AT MY FARM ONE
m m  w e s t  A f  c e d a r v i l l e  o n  t h e  k y l e  r o a d  ,
TERMS —  $18 00 to insure living cojU. Best of care will be taken to 
prevent accidents but will not he responsible should any occur.
R.. A . M ur dock
Home Insurance Com­
pany o f New York,
■ i
For THIRTY YEARS, we have rep- * 
resented THE HOME In Cedarville 
Community. Its FIRE, LIGHTNING \ 
AND TONADO POLICIES are owned! 
by hundreds o f  our citizens and many' 
■ thousands o f  dollar* have been paid 
to our policy holder* here. i
Largest American Fire Ida. Co. !
The Home Life Ins. Co.
OF NEW YORK
writes *
Ordinary Life Policies,
Limited Payment Policies, 
Endowment Policies,
Monthly Income policies,
Old Age Income Policies 
Single Premium Policies 
Joint Life Policies,
Disability Benefit Policies 
Monthly term Policies, 
Convertible term Policies, 
Children's Endowment Policies 
Life Annuity Policies,
LIBERTY POLICY 
Our Liberty Policy at a very low 
premium' first three years and regular 
rates thereafter, will surprise you.
DON’T INSURE YOUR LIFE with 
out first talking it over with, or writ­
ing to ■ ■ ■ '
W . L. CLEM ANS,
Cedarville, Ohio
. ■ 4 , . ;
# . ■ *  .At * * V* *  ■ *, ■ * • •
I f  you should become totally disabled 
from disease or accident would it not 
be agreeable to yon for a strong IN­
SURANCE COMPANY to send you a 
check for $100. —  every thirty days 
until you regain strength enough to 
go to work again even i f  sucli-disa­
bility should continue for years and 
to pay you $200 per month while con­
fined in a hospital?
Or ■ suppose your disability is only 
partial and you receive a check for  
$40 per month for several months, 
while you are able to do part o f your 
work.
We write this kind of insurance foil 
the largest company o f its kind in the 
world.
REMEMBER we loan you mon­
ey on First Farm Mortgage in : any 
amount from' $2000 to $40,000 at 5 
Interest. »
W . L. CLEM ANS,
Cedarville, O.
I Wood
and Do am age
Rodent# Have Invaded Areas 
Devoted to Drops.
(*r*»an»« by
Woodchuck control was an Impor­
tant part o f  the mack «E the biological 
survey o f  the United State*- Depart­
ment of Ayrlaultur* during the past 
year. Originally confined chiefly to 
rougu, stony land, whara they did rel­
atively little damaga, woodchucks 
have Invaded are els devoted to or­
chards and grain and root crops and 
'have established themaeiv** along 
levees, hedgerows, and other favor­
able retreats. By girdling orchard 
trees and feeding hpoh the products 
of the farm, these rodent* have be­
come a pest o f considerable Impor­
tance. in the banks of levee* their 
burrows frequently make costly 
breaks In time o f  high water Bind 
flood adjacent farms and destroy 
crops. They arts responsible also for 
serious washouts In roads at bridge 
abutmenfi and along culverts.
Practical methods of fumigating 
woodchuck burrows with carbon bi­
sulfide or calcium cyanide bsve been 
• worked ou t In Indiana, Illinois,- New 
York and Maryland 320 demonstra­
tions were attended by approximately 
5,000 landowners. In 24 counties In 
Indiana 92 demonstrations were at­
tended by more than 2,0Q6 farmers, 
and as a  result 26,000 pounds o f cal­
cium cyanide were used in poisoning 
campaigns against the pests.
In tfie Rocky mountain and Pacific 
coast states woodchucks consume con­
siderable quantities o f  forage about 
mountain meadows, and locally Invade 
orchards, alfalfa, and other farm, 
truck, and garden crops. The use of 
poisoning method* demonstrated by 
the field representatives of the biologi­
cal survey has put a stop to much of 
the dnnmge.
iff*# Name Perpetuated
The humorous 1 slang phrase, “ to 
Bant,”  meaning dieting with the pur­
pose o f losing weight; originated In 
the. making o f  a verb from the.name 
Banting. Banting was the advocate 
o f such a system, which bears his 
name..
PILES
Why Suffer When a Few Applica­
tions o f  Rid’o Pile Ointment will 
give relief’
Failed to Find Gold
Sir, Martin Frobisher, the noted Eng­
lish navigator, was sent opt on expe­
ditions in search of. gold in the north­
west o f North America In 1577 and 
1578, but on both occasions brought 
back worthless ore. ,
This Cow Tonic
SEND NO MONEY . 
Furnish us your name and address, 
'Stating you will use Rld’o Pile Oint­
ment according to directioni and we 
will send you postpaid our regular 
$1.00 box. .
In two weeks, if you are satisfied 
wit • hresults, send us th(j dollar.
I f  results are not gotten simply tell 
us (honestly) and the account is 
squared.
RID’O CO.,
Box, 21 ’ Station A . Dayton, 0 .
DR. O. P. ELIAS.. - . •
Dentist
Shrodes Bldg. Cedarville, O.
10ft£ Guaranteed
Here it  a cO# took: tba.fr Steal buy for 
dairymen. Por Pratt* Cow Tonic i* all 
cow tonic. No filler. Tested and prowl 
to be remarkable for helping to prevent 
retained afterbirth and abortion, U»ed 
and recommended by dairy autbofitiea 
andblgbtecdet*. > .
FREE M G  M L V E ‘OFFER
ForafovdaytoniymamcivitwFREE, 
one foil the snitory. tuba of Pratt* 
Guaranteed Bag Ointment with each 
purchaaeofPratWOjwTook.
i f J ^  Cow
. Tonic
To Oar ft fa w ni tPi ptwnut PrwtU 
Cm* Tirifr WKMyitteiui/y. U wiU krl, frt~\ 
tn i thrtottitni *y ytur com, inmut miUfl 
pm *r m rtttmyeerwmef.
Sold end Guerenteed tgp
PROWANT & BROWN
Cedarville, Ohio.
m
J [
Tired, Aching Feet
aoldcljr rekoved with Dr. ScbolFa 
Foot-Eater. Reatert, wtak and 
broken-down archto, S3 JO tier pair.
Bunions
Dr, Scholl’* fiunloa Re­
ducer intttatly nUtvta 
buaton. pain*. reduce* 
growth end pmervet
tfaipe el tboe. TSceecb.
Corns
Dr. SohoT* 2W pw k
MOP twia Stoae*. Rm taovveawMtJrkdoa eod 
prttrart. Quick, eofo, 
enmnUeL afeserbox:
TRY 00R fOB PRIHTDIG • «
Sfecial-FreeFootComfort
DEMONSTRATION
SA T U R D A Y , JU N E 12
Foot troubles are universal. Government records show that 7  out 
of every 10 adult people have sOrne form of foot trouble. 
t You are probably foot-miserable yourgelf. It may be only a corn*
a callous, a bunion or some more Serious trouble, such as weak 
and broken-down arches.. You might not know the nature of 
your trouble but you do know that your feet ache, pain, and 
get all tired out on the slightest provocation.
Foot Expert from  Chicago Com ing
This man is from the personal staff of Dr.Wm.M,8chdl, the rec- 
- ognized foot authority, and demonstrates Dr, Scholl’* Method of 
Foot Correction. Come in, on the above dote, and meet him. It’s 
Well worth your time. There’s no charge for this valuable service.
Free Pedo*graph Prints o f Y ou r Feet
In a few seconds* time, without removing th« hose, he will 
make, without charge, a perfect print of your foot that positively 
shows if you do have foot troubles and to What flags the trouble 
has progressed.
Ft6e Samples
Come in and get a free sample of Dr. ScholT* 2Jno-psds for 
corns. They remove the cause-friction and pmssurs. Instant, 
safe, sure t « M  Pul ope on—tbtfiak k gone*
HOME CLOTHING CO M PAN Y, Cedarville, O*, L. * .. . . •
Destroy Green Cabbage 
and Cauliflower Worms
The green cabbage and-cauliflower 
worms that do so much damage to the 
leaves of these plants com* from the 
eggs laid by the white cabbage butter­
flies, They are easily degtroy&d by 
Spraying or dusting with any arsenical 
poison .(arsenate o f time one ounce to 
two gallons o f water), or pyre&rnm 
powder may be dusted on the plants. It 
1* difficult to get the spray to 
stick to the -smooth glossy foliage of 
any o f the cabbage family, but the 
Spray may be greatly improved by add 
Ing one-half ounce o f soap to each two 
gallons o f the arsenics) spray. Dust­
ing early in the morning or after a 
rain with pyrethrum powder or any 
of the arsenical poison* I* very satis­
factory. A useful homemade duster 
la made by placing the dust material 
In a cheesecloth bag or sack nr one 
made from any other thin, strong ma­
terial. and then* by going over the 
plants using a stick to beat the dust 
from the bag a very satisfactory Job 
can he-done.
Moetehette LeJbe \ v - -  m of Cdiwm*
ICsssehffd Uto, Mem, U m e e i *Lw», but <w»* of them wt*
SJnSd tSm iti or even daring the 
* * * * * * » .  K ltU  of tire discoverer.
We wish to purchase a few stacks o
LOOSE STR A W
Located within 10 miles of our mill., Call Cedarville 
39-4 rings.
E. S. HAMILTON, Buyer
' ■ ■ , . f
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co*
* .
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
MR* ,-i^aam^wawHibBe. -t#a..1. ..mm .' ^
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
S-A-L-E
Nearly a Million Dollars’ W orth of 
Brand New Merchandise at
Savings of $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
* ■ . . . _ * ,
DON’T  M ISS TH IS E V E N T !
HBS&
KENNEDY
Cuts the Price on
SHOES
For The Entire Family
A Clean New Stock To Select From
* ’ »
>c ECONOMY
Shoe Store
WEST MAIN STREET XENIA, O.
